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Proposal Wins Approval,
Tuition Will Rise

by Karen Schoenberg

1re tllreaterm proposal to raise tuition by three percent was approved by the Board of Governors Universities trus
tees at a meeting on March 2 4th. The hike will raise tuition $54 for full-time undergraduate students. Graduate stu
dents will be plYing $60 roore per year.
1re three percent iix:rease is OOilt into the lllinois Board ofHigrer Education's $86.4 million budget recommenda
tion which Gov. Jun Edgar endorsed and fi.mded in his fiscal1995 budget proposal.
1re iix:rease will generate approximately $2 million ne.xt year for the five Board of Governors Universities.
"No iiuease in student ca;ts is welcome, rut three percent approximates the rise in inflation and is not cxa:ssive,"
said Thomas Layz.ell, chancellor of the Board of Governors. "Built into the Governor's budget plans are ftmds that
\\oold offilet this increase for students receiving financial aid, and we will work very hard this spring to keep t.OO;c
funds in the final appropriation." he said

While the hike will raise tuition for Wldergraduatcs to $1,902 per)"CaT, tuition ca;ts at GSU remain among the low
est ofalllllinois pli>lic universities. All five Board of Governors Universities charge the same tuition, rut trustees�
proved fee increases at the four other BGU universities. GSU's fees will remain the same.

Top 10 Reasons For

The Barbed Wire Fence
1 0) New day care program area.
9) Prisoner release program on weekends.
8) New area for student rews1�1per employa:s.
7) Faculty meding plare.
6) New sndcer's area.
5) Another useful contnrution from the Alumni Association.
4) Field experiment by Psychology Depart:rrent to test human - ferx:e relationships.
3) Employee of the Month picnic area.
2) To keep the plllllllC37Zi mVcJy from Pres. Wolffwhen she is outside.
And the IIUilb::r ooe reason for the new Barbed Wire ferx:e is. ...

1) New GSU student mention program.

Workers continue construction on the Regional Center For Tochnol
The Penorming Arts. (Photo by S�'e Reid and Jodi Walsh)

ogy and

Protect Yourself From AIDSby Jennifer Graeser
"Knoniedge isn't enough," says Dr. David Matteson, Governors State University psychology
and oounseling professor. "You have to develop the skills to handle a situation where you can
be in charge." The Situation is se.x. The issue is AIDS.
Last year Matteson oonducted a survey and found 85 percent of GSU students thought they
knew enough about IDV. Only 26 percent knew that oil-msed lubricants used with a condom
will break down the protective rubber, and 10 percent said they had had two or more SC.'-1J3l
Jm1ners in a }'CaT and did not use condoms.
''Most students thought they \\ere inforrtm," says Matteson "People make the assumption
that if their Jmbler is heterosexual and healthy loOOng they � 10 at risk for getting the fllV
infection. " Matteson has found through his studies this isn� always the cme. fllV has spread
from the gay communities to the m:dJe.using COIIll1llJJliti and now 10 heterosexual communi
ties. The spread of the fllV infection is �fastest in women and minority groups. Sina:
GSU enrolls approximately 65 percent 'WOil-=n and 25 pc:rc::at minoritiea Matteson thinks it is
important to inform students cblut the HIV infectioo.
"My hope is that poopJe will start thinking linJl strlllcgies 10 protect themselves," says

have

Matteson.
Matteson also believes GSU students
the JX*n1ia1 to be at high risk for infecting each
other with fllV because GSU is a commuter school
"Bcxause t1rre are no dormitories, students come and fJ) and no one keeps track of them,"
says Matteson. "Most live in the south sOOwbs which 1m the highest spread oC AIDS in the
Chicagoland region right now."
Matteson has laid out specific strategies foe protecting oncsclfftam the HI virus. As far as the
nmica1 oommunity knows, the virus can only be caught through usc ci infected nccd1es or un
protected sexual interalurse. Prevention of infection can be made simple. Whdhcr or not )'OU
cOOaie to keep it simple depends on your pre-decision 10 to partjcipmc in certain behaviors and
your degree of self<Ontrol once .farol by these certain behaviors.
Abstineoce from sex is the safest alternative to preventing infettion &om the HI virus. If )'OU
already experierad sex, however, this plan is likdy to bacldirc, says Malb:son.
"Be clear what yoo're ready to do if yoo get turned on." says Malb:son. "Don't mix aloohol
and� Cany a condom, even ifyoo
decided 10 to
set"
F(l' tlole who cOOaie 10 to abstain, there are three safe sex options. One he calls outer
amse. Matteson uses the term outercourse to describe sexual petting and oral sex. These are
sexual behaviors tSJal1y practiced in new relationships or multiple relationships.
Once a relationship moves from outercourse to the interalurse stage it's vital to use oondoms.
Mattesoo 1m revie\.\00 research on testing oondoms for leakage ofHIV. The following brands
�
de Qin, (I' Sheik Elite.
(Story continued on page 3)
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by Megan Campbell

Although students ha\'C prOOably
noticed tre Governors State police
cars milling aboot on campus, many
have no idea what these ofli<x:rs ac
tually do. Do they cany guns? Can
tllC) make arrests? Do they cnforre
tllC posted spcOO limits? The an5\\'CI'
to all of these questions is y'CS
The GSU police is comprised of
state police who use a proactive
fom1 of enforccmcn l 1bis means
tl1at they arc not sitting OOck waiting
for crime to happen: they arc ac
thely imolved in making sure
crime docs not happen
According to Phil Ora\\1oc. cbrec
tor of publtc safct). tre elimination
of the JMcing decals has caused no
n1..1ior problems at Governors State.
Although Orawioc says tl1at parking
enforccfl\Cnt is not high on tre list
of proacti\'C enforccrnre t, he be
lieves JMcing problems arc often
the result of lazy parkers who ha\e
"l1at he calls "tunnel vision." 1l1CSC
arc the drivers who favor only OC\C
lot and refuse to IIy another lot 1bis
causes congestion and leads to most

Police Story
of tre parking violations.
Now tllat the warm weather is
coming, Orawiec anticiJXllcs tre
speeders. He said tl1at the police do
use radar enforccmcnL "We do it to
keep accidents down." Orawiec
said "Speafing equals accidents."
"It's kiOO of a deceptive main drag
coming in," said Ora\vicc, referring
the tre GSU �rkway. "You ha\'C
two lanes di\idcd and subcon
sciously you think "Gee. tl1at's like
an C.XJ)CCSS\\3}'." Qra,,;oc said his
staff has clocked people going as
high as 90 to 100 miles per hour on
the�rkway.
One theft reported during the
week of March 21-25 involved t\\O
VCR's and OC\C m onitor bemg sto
len Orawioc said tllat tl1is case was
a crime of opportunity." It llap
pcncd in an W1SCCllfCd area i n the E
or F scdion. According to Orawicc,
tre equipment ''as not bolted do\\n
and there was no C\idencc of any
OC\C climbing over the partitions. He
said tllat tre crime is being im'Csti
gatcd and a !R1.1rity survey of all
audio visual equipme nt is being
conducted.
"

Orawioc says tre dqm1Iren1 of
Public Safety has a flC\v c.xpcrimen
tal program tl1at allows for work
study students ''ho are intcrcsiOO in
law enforrefl\Cfll to do "student �
trois." The three students who are
employed now work 20 to 30 hours
a week and assist tre community
�icc officer \\itll escorts and mo
torist problems.
In addition. the� is go
ing to start sho\ \ing a 30 minute
\ideo in different classrooms three
to four times a year Qra,,;oc said
the 'ideo mil t nform students about
criminal and SC.'\lJal 35.'iault o n cam
IXIS· It will also teach OOsic self
defense fllO\cs and sho\v students
how to enllaflCC their awareness.
Orawioc stated tllat the university
police "protect and serve so tllat aca
demics can tllm'C." Students don't
want to llave to worry about thier
safety along \\itll their studies.
The �nt must be doing a
find jOO, since, according to
Ora'"iec, Go\'Crnors State has tre
lowest crime indc.x of any of the 12
state universities in Illinois.

Student Elections Cancelled

A funny tlling happened on the
way to the recent student election
"itl1 potentially the largest voter
tunlOUl in GSU history. On remov
ing the OOllots from the scaled box
tl1at !lad been locked up Monday
night election facillitator and Assis
tant Director of Student Life Mike
Blackburn discovered tllat the nu
merical sequence of the marked bal
lots was out of order early Tuesday
morning. lllis di.scrcparlC) meant
tl1..1t tllCre were eitllCr OOllots missing
r tllat sotl\C voters did not vote for
tllC I"CXJuired four candidates. Follow
ing tllC discovel). the election com
mittee met witll Blackburn and
decided to cancel the election The
decision to cancel canlC after a rcc
onmlCndation by Election Commit
tee Member Ada Middleton
Though it's likely tllat tre problem
was tre result of a confused and
0\ -cmorkcd Student Life worker,
llk11l} of the candidates felt tlla t the
difficulty could or should ha\e been
moidcd \\itll better planning. BGU
Student Representati\'C candidate
Mack D. McGhee said the burden
has to be on tre e lection committee
for not informing the workers on
guidelirlCs for the numbering system
"Voter turnout has been tre highest
m years." McGhee said "I don't

think tre turnout \\ill be the safllC the
second tifllC around. " McGhee also
c.xprcsscd dismay tllat the candidates
were not told before a decision was
made to cancel the election "We
should ha\-c been included in any
cancellation process." McGhee said
BGU Student
Representative
candidate Tanml}'Jo Maher said
though it \\as VCJ)' inconverue nt and
disappointing, the eloctJon commit
tee made the ri g ht decision to cancel
the election "It's their jOO to nladc
sure the elections arc fair and equita
ble to all candidates." Maher said
she was confident m a fair and accu
rate election nc.xt week and said tlk1l.
a telcphoClC voting system would
work better. "1 would initiate a new
voting system as BGU �ta
tive," Maher said
IBHE Student Advisol) Commit
tee Rcprcsentati\'C candidate Mary
Ann Simpson said sre didn't Wlder 
stand the confusion. "I'm swprised
tllat tl1is happened at tl1is SChoo�"
Sampson said "It's just like Chicago
and it's dirty politics." Sampson also
said she doubted tllat the second IIy
would inlpro\'C the situation ''The
whole process naxls to be updated or
changed." she said
LaMarr Broughton. IBHE Student
Ad\isory Committee Representative

candidate.. said tl1at there were possi
bilities for fraud or corruption and
tllat the candidates should hm'C at
least been consulted before a decision
was made. "They should ha\'C justi
fied the nunlbcr of OOllots \\itll the
enrollment sheets and chock to sec
\\Mt happened." Broughton srud "If
the list says 200 voted sec if tllCre's
200 m the box. If not you ha\-c a
problem"
The election "ill be rerun begin
ning Saturday from 8:30 to noon
and on Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday from 8:30 a m to 8:00
p.m Dunng the reelection there \\ill
be a stalf\\orker assisting the student
worker in tallying the OOllots.
"We're rerurming U\C election bal
lots as is." said Blackburn "There
\\ill be a C\CW election process but
not a C\CW petition process." he said
"It's going to be dilfcrcnt nc.xt
week," Middleton said "The OOllots
for the three major elections will be
stapled together and there '\ill be a
student life staff worker witll the stu
dent worker at all times," she said
[A list of candidates for tre reelec
tion can be found on �ge three.]
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SERIES OF COMPUTER WORK
SHOPS TO BE HELD AT GSU
by JILL DISANTIS

Computer work:sllop; for evctyOC\C
from beginners to tre experienced
\\ill be offered at the Go\unors State
Uni\'CI'Sity Extension Center at Or
land Park Place, l57tll Street and
LaGrange Road in Orland Park.
For the person who has flC\'CI' used
a computer and \\ould be interested
in learning how to. "How to Make
Friends \\itll a Computer'' "ill be
held from 9 am. to 12 p.m on Sat
urday April 9. 1bis ooursc will teach
the OOsics to a person who wants to
learn the com)Xlter. The fcc for tl1is
ooursc is $30.
For tl1osc "ho arc interested in
taking tlm nc.'\t step to learning a
computer's specialities., "Introduction
to Personal Computers" \\ill be of
fered from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m Fridays,
April 8, 15, 22, 29, and May 6. The

fcc for tl1is course is $160. and \\ill
offer instruction i n word processing,
� creating and graphics. 1bis
ooursc woold be ideal for students
who want to lcam more about how
to get JXlPCI'S typed without hastle.
"Lotus l-2-3 Release 2.X Introduc
tion" (DOS version) is the perfex:t
workshop for tln;c who are inter
ested in creating, 53\ing. and
printing financial statcfl\Cnts. sales
reports, im-cntol) sheet and more.
It's perfect for Accounting, Business.
and ManagenlCnt Majors. It \\ill
meet from l p.m. to 4 p.m. Friday
April 8. 15. 22, and 29. For tl1osc
wi.tll Lotus C:\-pcriencc. tllC foliO\Htp
course "Lotus 1-2-3 Release 2.X ln
tenncdiatc (DOS \ersion) \\ill ll1CCt
from 6 p.m to 9 p.m Fridays. April
8. 15, 22, and 29. The fcc for each
course is $195.

WORKSHOP TO OFFER OPPORTU
Nfi1ES IN IDGHER EDUCATION
by JILL DISANTIS

For tl1osc interested in hearing
about the uphill struggle of minorities
as well as \isiting witll three dozen
employers, the "Opportunities in
Higher Education Confcrcncc: The
21stCcntwy Workforce" will be pre
sented April 15 at Go\'Crnors State
University.
Registrations for tl1is free 8:15am
to 12:45 p.m program arc being ac
cepted tllrough April 8 by Glen Ab
bott at 708.534.4132.
The community is imited to hear
about tllC uphill struggles of four suc
cessful minonties and visit "itll three
do1-en employers. The conference \\ill
also offer tllC opportunity to learn
about college financial aid dcgrcc
programs. student scnices and ad
missions procedures at not only Go\
emors State. but at Clucago State.
Northeastern Illinois. Eastcm IllinoiS
and Western illinois Uni\-crsities.
Four distinguished panelists '�ill
outline tl1cir pcrreptions of tre

minority jOO market and their 0\\TI
educational and jOO OOckgromlds. and
offer amicc for students and those
planning a career change. 1bis infor
mation will sen-e as a teaming c.xpc
riencc for anyone interested in getting
a jOO at any tinlC in tllCir life. Panelists
are to be James AgClCw, plant man
ager at Ford Motor Company's Chi
cago Stamping Plant m Chicago
Heights. Bcrtlla Arias. professor of
languages at Joliet Junior College and
chairperson of tllC Illinois Latino
Council on Higher Education. Arabel
Rosales. c.xocuti\-c assist.mt to Go\
Jim Edgar for tuban and commwuty
affairs. and Robert Ruk and attorney
i n private practice "ho pi'C\lously
worked in the Illinois AttortlC) Gen
eral's Office.
The "orkshop "ill be a great C.'\lJC
riencc for an)OC\C interested m pursu
ing a career. It \\ill scn-c as a chance
to hear from tl1osc "ho have strug
gled to bcx:ome suca:�sful in tllCtr
field by 0\·ercommg tmriers just bc
ca� they arc a minority.

SPEND
4 YEARS EARN
$30,000
FOR COLLEGE.
•••

With the Montgomer y
GI Bill Plus the Army
College Fund, you could
earn $30,000 for college for
your 4-year enlistment-or
$20,000 after only 2 years.

And you don't have to
pay this money back.
The Army will also

give you the self-confidence,
maturity, and leadership
skills that will help you suc
ceed in college and in life.
It's a good deal. Talk
it over with your Army
Recruiter.

Call
708-754-3355
The� ha\e returned to the GSU lake.

(Photo by Sfc\·e Reid and Jodi Walsh)
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(IDV/AIDS Story continued from page 1)
lifestyles and Trojan condoms
have been tested to leak at a 9-22

percentage rate.
"Condoms were originally de
sigmi for birth control," say
Matteson. "I always tell people to
picture the w.e of the male spenn as
being the w.c of a train and the HIV
virus the SIJ'.C of a h uman. You can
get an idea of ho\\ small the virus is
and how it can leak through a OOd
cotrl>m" Matteson adds that only
latex c:oOOoms should be used as ef
fective protective from the virus be
cause animal skin cotrl>ms do not
protcd a!¢nst AIDS.
In a cl� relationship where each
�r is devoted to a long term
trusting relationship n ith the other,
HIV testing should be a legitimate
nx:Jlliremcnl It's important at any
stage of a relationship to develop
conmlUnication skills ,.,.;th the other
person.
Discussing each othet's
needs, wants. and limits may be un
comfortable and difficult at times.
lf you are ha\ ing trouble commu
nicating '"ithyour lXlf1nCr Matteson
suggests "Sex Talks," a video which
features entertaining discussion be
tween several couples b)ing to talk
about sex. It is designed to stimulate
discussion about sc.x.
''Talk about se.x and AIDS before
you get into actions." says Matteson.
''There are all kinds of ways to talk
about protected sc.x. but you have to
be clear about \\hat your onn rules
are
"
<
E'\-pcct those '"ith whom you are
im·olved m a relationship to respect
you and your ,..ishcs. Partners '"ho
respect each other do not endanger
each other. Those who fall into
thinking they can get love from the
other person by compromising their
SC.'\ual stance '"ill end up \ \ith hurt
emotions and posslbly a diseased
body warns Matteson.
"If you're expoctmg to get love
from someone this way (through sc.x
ual relations), it only ends up being
destructi\:c.. " says Matteson.
lf you think you may be infected
\\ith HIV or just want to clear y our
consciel'lre. being tested for HIV is
•

safe. confidential, and inc..xpensive.
Free HIV antibody testing is avail
able from the Cook County Depart
ment of Health (708-44 5-AIDS) and
the Will County Health J:)qmtmcnt

(8 1 5-727-848 1). These clinics '"ill
issue the client a confidential code
number. No one has to knon your
name and the testing docs not appear
onyour peml3l1Cnt hea lth record
"People think you ha\'C to go to a
private doctor's office and pay a lot of
money to get tested for HlV," says
Matteson. ''The free climes actually
do a better jOO. They offer pre and
post counseling for clients. Also, if
you get tested by a local doctor it
goes onyour health record"
Matteson, v.ho has a thrcc-y'Caf
grant from the Center of Disease
Control to conduct research on the
risk of AIDS in minority grot.qlS, also
has a personal interest in stud}ing
AIDS. Matteson has knonn eight
people \ \ho l\.1\'C died from the

Page l

AN OPEN INVITATION

by Y�oone Griffm

Yes, 1t is \\Orkshop time again We want to take this opportunity to imite the uni\crsity conmmnitv to "Leader
ship Games" Tuesday, Aprill2, 1994, 12:30 p.m, in the Hall ofGo\'Cmors. The free workshop will-be presented
by Conrue BurOOc:k, student FfA president, and vice chairperson of the leadership dc\'Ciopment comnuttcc.
T�ics \\ill include group dynan�cs. conflict resolution. and leadership st� lcs. lfyou have an) thoughts rcgard
.
mg unpiO\ ement ofyour leadership skills, please don't miss this "orkshop. The co-sponsors. student leadership
developm ent conm1ittcc and the student life special C\cnts committee appreciateyour attendance m the on-going
series of \ \Orkshops stimulating leadership proficiency So. plc:asc jot do\\n the date and come.

d&:ase.
"Tlla;e eight people didn't protect
themselves at the time because AIDS
wasn't kno\m about at the time they
were infected," says Matteson. "Now
\ \C ha\'C the knowledge and the skills
to prevent infection. "
For the last m'C years Matteson has
acted as the "AIDS expert" at GSU.
He and KeUy McCarthy in Student
Life. ha\'C trained 18 sludcnts to do
HIV prevention classes at GSU, in
area schools, and in the community.
Matteson has also served as editor
and lc:adcr of a guide for prof�rs at
Dlinois colleges and universities who
want to incorporate AIDS prevention
in therr classrooms. The guide. used
for all areas of study, '"ill be disln�
uted to instructors at colleges and
universities who are working ,.,.;th

SPRING 1994 ELECTION SLATE
ntinois Board of Higher Education
Student Ad\i!Jory Committee Representath'C
LaMarr Broughton

MaJy Ann San1p50n
ntinois BoanJ ofGO\'Cmors Student Reprcscntame Ballot
TanunyJo Maher
Mack D. McGhee

Student-at-Large
Ra}mond J. Carrol l
Co1mie M. BurOOck
Richard L. Goreham
AlLee
Senator- College of Education
Conrue M. BurOOck
Julia L Outten
Senator-� of Health Prof�
J<R.ph S. Lipcz)nski
Sy 1\ia J. Diekman
Senator- CoUege of Busi� & Public Administation
Ernest A Sm1th

AIDS J>fC\-'COlion on their can1puses.
On April 7, GSU '"ill host a p�

fCSSJonal drama group from Clucago

who \\ill present "The Wizard of
AIDS," a humorous drama about
AIDS. The perforrnartre \\ill be held
in the Recital Hall at 6 p.m AU are
imited to attend.
If you want more information or
dcstre to speak w ith someone about
the HIV infections and AIDS, or sc.x
related prrolems contact Kcll}
McCarthy in Student life c..xl 5032,
or call the AIDS hotlincs: llimois
AIDS Hotline 1-800-AID-AIDS and
the National AIDS information line
1�3�2-AIDS and
1-800-3-U-SIDA (Spanish).

The

Senator- College ofArt.'I & Sciences
No candidates running
Senator- Board ofGO\·emors
No candidates runrung

Advertising In The

Innovator Generates
Stacks Of Cash.
Call the advertising department at
(708)748-5000 ex.4 517.

Ask for Craig or Demetria.

WANTED: USED COMPUTERS!

Polygon

PA.C COMPfJTEJC SEJCWCES
New & Used Computer Exchange

Puzzles

101 Centre, Park Forest

The (XlllXJSC of The Polygon Puzzles is to entertain our readers. Short answers to all JXlZZies are gi\'CO elsewhere in
�per, and detailed CX1Jianations can be found in the Office of Student Development, room B 1 2 1 5.

1 . Bob. Charles. Fred, and Peny owned a Ford, Buick, Pontiac, and Chevrolet, but not � in that order.
rom the information below, delermine who mmed which car

(708) 748-5443

60466

[li.J

Used equipment on consignment
• New hardware sales/bundled specials
• Shareware & other accessories
If you have used equipment to sell, please call us ASAP
•

.

A Peri) did notO\m the Ford, and Fred did notmm the Buick.
B. No one 0\\ned a car that started \\ ith the same letter as their name,c.xcept for Charles.

2. Rocky the squirrel found himself wouooed and at the bottom of a 1 0-foot hole. In an effort to c.'tric:atc hinlSClf
m the hole, Rocky climbed up 3 feet during the daylight hours, bu1 then sliwcd OOckward 2 feet at night when he
vas resting. If Rocky continued to go up 3 feet and then do\m 2 feet each day, how many days would it take him to
to the top of the tO-foot hole?
3. A train that is 10 miles long goes through a tunnel that is 10 miles long at a constant speed of 10 mph. HO\r
n uch time passes between the engine going into the tunrel and the cabooie conung out of the tUilOCl?
Answers to all

prrolcms are on �gc 1 1.

School demands getting you down?

Office Pros can help!

Resumes

•

We offer complete computer/secretarial services:
Term Papers • Dissertations • Transcription
Desktop Publishing • Business Correspond ence

Reasonable Rates
Pick-up and delivery at GSU

OFFICE PROS
708/258-3550
Peotone

MENTION THIS AD AND
RECEIVE 20% OFF YOUR
FIRST SERVICE!

Secretarial Services for Today's Businesses
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Cinema CELCS
though, he says, "The other
schools seem very capable."
All of the production \\Urk
S\'.inging open the tall metal
doors that lead to one of the and film ing is done on the
tclC\ision studios nestled in the GSU campus in the television
heart of the Communication studios, and all of the tcle
Sen'iccs \\ing. you would classcs arc filmed before a live,
swear that you have left the in-studio class. "The live stu
world of academia behind for dents arc a \'CI) important part
the bright lights and carrerns of of the class." Fisk said "Other
a cinematic wonderland. But \\isc we would ha\'C just a talk
inghead."
ha\'C)OU?
Not only are students in
Large light cans line the ceil
ing of this studio. Below lie; v olved in the on<amcra class
the temporary carpet taped to but media communication ma
the Ooor from \\ hich sprout jors are also a part of the crew.
tro«trops and sets that reach Fisk says that the MCOM stu
for the ceiling. If this sounds dents run camera and often
like tinseltown, think again. help \\'ith the production duties.
The duties in\"Oived with a
The purpose here is to educate
students through televised tekx:ourse productio n arc \"CI)'
classes that are taped, edited time consumin� therefore, the
and produced in the studios of deputmcnt usually �
GSU. These are called only one or l\\U teJex:ourses per
year
telemurses.
The process begins \\ith a
Communication Sen'ices
has built a reputation for their call for professors to submit
tclemurses. According to Gary proposals. The proposals are
Fisk, director of Communica then reviewed by a cooncil of
tion Senices. his department is faculty and a decision is
often recognized as in\enting reached Once a class prqn;al
the name. "We attend trade has tx:cn acttptcd the produc
shows and introduce ourselves tion begins and the program is
as the tel� people." says produced These telccourscs arc
Fisk. ''That's how they know licensed nationally, hm'ing ap
peared on PBS and MiOO Ex
us."
GSU is the home to all of the tension University, a cable
telerourscs filmed and p£(} learning channel OOscd out of
ducxxl for the Board of Gover Denv er. According to Fisk, the
nors schools. Fisk isn't sure licensing fees help � for the
e.\adly why, but believes that production of the classes. He
they are the best equipped, said. "Cost studies hm-c sho\m
by Frank Grobmcicr

.

that a tel�"pay-s for itself
in the first year and a half that
its oJferal (for !.)ndication)."
Locally the programs arc of

feral on cable television, are

sold in the bookstore and arc
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Student Leaders To Be Recognized
Prqxuations are being finalized to ac.xx.m
tuate the positi\-c efforts and attitudes of the
students of Go\'emors State Uni\'Crsity dur
ing 1\\0 special C\"Cnts. Both C\"Cnts arc
sponsored b) the recognition committee of
the uni\'Crsity.
On Wednesday, April 13, 199�. 4:00 to
6:00p.m. noil"litxx:s presented in the Who's
Who Among Students in American Colleges
and Uni\'Crsitics and the National CoUcgiate
Minority Leadership Awards \\ill be hon
ored during the �on. The nominating
criteria for these outstanding students in
clude: JmticiJXllion and leadership in aca
demics and e.xtracurricular activities.
citizenship and service to their schoo� col
lege or program and potcn1ial for future
achiC\-"ClllCnl All nominations lme tx:cn re
\'iewed by deans of the various colleges; Col
lege of Arts and Sciences, College of
Busiress and N>lic Administration, College
of Education and the College of Health

on rcscn-c in the GSU !Jbrruy.
Fisk says that with the rnpid
impro\cmcnts in technology it
is hard to keep up, rut C\-"Cn
though they are not on the rut
ting edge. they are able to re
main in the "mainstream. "
Communication Selviccs also
tries to \\Urk with area business
on projcds such as trnining se
ries and satellite confe�
but Fisk says the tele·dasses
arc their tql priority.
The Communication Serv
ices staff is also responsible for
the family of GSU )Xi>lications,
including the student handbook Professions.
and trimester ca�.
The rro:ption is scheduled to be held in
Their staff includes graphic the new student center commons. However,
designers and photographers if there is a conslruction delay the reception
who work closely \\ith the pub
lic relations and other dqmt
mcnts in dc\-cloping these
materials.
Nestled amidst the new con
struction on the first floor be
low
the
llbrary,
the
Communication Sen1ccs de
JmUnen1 is not a mystical cine
matic \\underland but it is an
intpOrtant part of GSU and
may very well provide a
glimpse into the future of
learning.

\\ill be in Engbretson Hall. App roximately
300 im itations ha\"C been mailed, so watch
for them The RSVP's should be rccei.\"Cd by
April 7. 1994. 5:00p.m., if not please call
(708) 5344557 Also. be sure to mark )our
calendar for this inspiring C\-ent Friday. May
13, 199-t. 6:30 p.m lt's another sp!Cial
C\"Cnt to be held in the student center com
mons. A recognition night for all student life
student leaders. including senators of the stu
dent senate and the SC\"Cn committees which
form the student life advisory boord. The
cooncil oommittecs include: recognition,
leadership, leadership dc\'Clopment, clubs
and � multirultural cnhanre
ment, special e\'cnts, model UN and
intramuraV recreation.
Student achia'ClllCnts should al\\'a)"S be a
soun:e of pride to each and C\'Cl)' l1lefOOcr of
the university and ci\ic community. The
GSU students being honored can be looked
to \\ith confidence as leaders of U\C future.
Please jot down the dales and come. For
more information call student life at (708)
534-4550.

New Course Takes Students Behind The News
Students interested in broadcast IlC\\"S \\ill hme the opportunity to e.xplore the
subject on a firsthand OOsis this summer at GSU.
Professor George Carpenter \\-ill teach the Media Team Field PrQjcd (MCOM
5'X>A) on Tuesday-s and Thursday-s from 7:30-10:30 p.m Students \\ill do every
thing. acting as anchors. as \\ -ell: as shooting the brooclcasts

"It's a great opportunity for media students to �U togeth:r all the tools they've
picked up from other classes," said Carpenter. "It's an exciting dc\dopment in the

dcJMment. "

Prerequisites for tl¥: class are Basic 1V (MCOM 440), Remote 1V (MCOM
535) and Editing (MCOM 539).
At least Ji\e of the sho\\"S will be sho\vn on Jones lntercable South Suburhm.
Carpenter said students do not ncx:cssarily nexxt to be enrolled in the class to act as
anchors for the IlC\\'ScaSIS.
Anyone interested in the class. or being
748-8603. ext 3022.

an

anchor, should call Carpenter at
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Crisis Center For South Suburbia

Part 2 of a two part series
by Jennifer Graeser

advocacy program. less than a year
old, has had a good response.
"We have had 65 refenals fiom
the errergeocy room, anbJ1atory
valor.
dqmtment, and p&yehiatric ward to
In the last year the center has ex our programs at the Crisis Center,"
Jmlded services to include a OOspital said Gleaves. "I love to see women
advocacy program with FRS Christ who realize there is a difference, that
Hospital in Oak Lawn One of only there doesn't have to be abuse, and
three like it in the state of Dlinois, that they can access their potential
the center has developed a partner as a human being."
Gleaves and the center hope to
ship with Christ Hospital and Mali
cal Center to identify victims of CX(mld the hospital advocacy pro
abuse and to offer them assistance gram to other hospitals. Presently
while they are still under care at the the Center's budget cannot support
hospital. Nancy Gleaves, hospital another hospital progrnm.
Gleaves also coordinates the
advocacy coordinator, e.xplains the
importance of her mission with men's program at the center which
teaches men how to deal with their
cess and christ Hospital.
''The cess hospital program anger and e.xpress their aggression
tries to train health care profes9on pa;itively. In the program men dis
als to identify �mptoms and signals cuss se.m>le definitions and power
of abused victims by asking ques and control issues. Very few men
tions like 'Who did this to yoo? in are treated at the center as abuse
stead of 'How did you do this'?'' victims.
"A lot of men come fiom
Gleaves and her staff of seven vol
unteers provide inservice mretings abused families themselves. 'They
and seminars to educate medical may have a nanuw view of what a
staff members to increase their woman should be like and what a
awareress of victims of domestic man should be like," says Gleaves.
"We tJy to help them redefine them
violence.
"After a \\Oman is beaten the selves and teach them a brooder
hospital emergency room is the first view of [men and \\Omen in] the
world."
place a woman '"ill end up if she is
"Not all the people who were
hurt OOdly enough," says Noonan
"When policemen invcstip;ll.e abused as children \'till abuse others
domestic violence calls they may when they are adults. However, of
suggest that the victim receive medi those who do abuse as adults, the
cal attention," added Gleaves. ''Un majority have been abused as chil
fortunately many worren don't dren," added Karen Albrand1, ex
'They are afraid of more and \'tOrse tx:utive direclor of the center. "We
ooxi to break that cycle."
abuse.
The effectiveness of the coun
Gleaves stresses the serious
ness of some cases, recalling an inci seling men receive depends on the
dent which imolved a women who motivation of each man Some men
was beaten severely with a hammer. are in counseling because a judge
'1bat \\Oman ''ill always re has ordered their counseling as dis
main in a vegetative state," Gleaves cipline for abuse they have inflicted
says. "It's so sad that women aren't on their spouse. Men may feel they
valued Women are killed, and they cannot have their na:ds met without
can't speak for themselves."
abuse. In some cases relationships
The center and Christ Hospital with their spouse or girlfriend are
hope to reach as many victims of i.rlqmable. Gleaves tries to show
domestic violence that come men that abuse is self-defeating by
through their hospital advocacy pro suggesting better ways to deal \\ith
gram as possible. So far, the hospital their anger.

Part one of tJris series appeored
in the March 24 issue of The I�

"

The World

According to Wurl
by Wally Lakomy and Fr.utk
lin Tumcr

(Photo by Sha�na We.\1)

On Tuesday, March 29, the Pub
tic Relations and Management
Communication classes assembled

in the cafeteria anne.x to hear guest
speaker Diana Wurl present an in
formative speech on Effective
Management Communication.
Wur� a manager of the Matteson
Target Store focused on the unique
trends using management training
implemented by larger retail stores.
A graduate of the University of
Wisconsin, Diana holds a mchelor
degree in Fashion Merchandising.
Her \\Ork experience \\eighs heav
ily in the field of retail manage
ment '"ith stores such as Walrnart.,
Madigans, and Casual Comer.
The lectures are ongoing events
sponsored by the Communication
division and are important to fur
ther develop student awareness of
current trends in management
This was the students first opportu
nity to utilize their classrom
o skills
imol\ing practical application.

� earlier peq>le can identify
the prd>lem the greater the effective
ness of the coonseling," Gleaves
said. � challenge is changing the
value � of the man Sorretinrs
the physical abuse will stop, but the
emotional abuse still has power and
control.
Frieda Ciesla betiC\'CS in identi
fying and controlling abusive cycles
at a young age. She coordinates the
center's outreach programs in junior
and senior high schools.
Ciesla \\ams young peq>le how
to spot signs and dangers of abuse.
Her high school program, called
Fresh Start, is a domestic and dating
violence prevention program. Ciesla
and her staff conduct l\\O day semi
nars; during the first day students
are introduced to staff members who
test the student's knowledge of dat
ing violence. Students are given sta
tistics on domestic and dating
violence, and discuss types, myths,
realities, and cycles of abusc. They
discuss sex-role sterrotyping and are
given infonnation about the crisis
center.
On the second day Ciesla shows
either Power to Choose or When
Good Times Go Bad, movies about
dating violence. Follm,ing the
movie students might role play
!n:llCS fiom the movie and talk
about their feelings. 'They identify
warning signals in dating relation
ships and are given tips on how to
tell ifa relationship is healthy.
When all this is done students
test their mvn sensitivities to vio
lence in their own lives and in the
young people they date.
"Young people are really scd<
ing infonnation," said Ciesla
"Some of them are raised in hours
where abuse is acccptcd, they don't
know there is a better \Vcl)'."
Ciesla is proud of how Fresh
Start has grown
"When we started the program
about l\'to years ago the center had
to call the high schools. Nmv they
are calling us and asking us if we
can come to them," says Ciesla.
"Many of them didn't feel their

schools needed to address dating or yoo're in an abusive relationship,"
domestic violence. Now they are says Sims. "It's a cycle that starts
changing their minds."
slowly. The warning signs are verIn late February, Fresh Start 001 abuse and change of attitude."
reached Eisenho\.'ter High School in
Sims noted that Ciesla was re·
Blue Island, where Ciesla spoke to laxed and related well to students.
sophomore health classes. Eisen She says she \vished they could have
hower health education teacher, dare some role-playing. "It would
Janet Long. saw pa;itive reactions to have made it more real," says Sims.
Fresh Start.
The center \\ould like to reach
"Frieda's approoch is do\vn to more areas and more people so that
earth," says Long. "It's a \'tOrthwhile C\'Cl)' woman who is suffering from
program that kids should be e.x abuse \\ill know that somebody
poscd to. Some (girls] don't realize cares about them One goal is estab
this type of behavior exists. Some lishing lmv-income housing for
kids are used to abuse in their women "ho cannot return to their
homes and don't reali7.e this is not homes and nc;xxt to start m'Cr safely.
how it's supposed to be."
The center ''ould like to 0\\n a
Long thought Fresh Start to be building to house women, but for
cspocially informative for the guys. now are \'tilling to obtain landlords
''They can learn to nx;ogni.l.e abu who \\ould contrncl housing \\ith
si\'C behavior in themscl\'CS and re the center.
alize it isn't acceptable behavior."
Adding educational opportu
Gerald Mendoza, also a sopho nities for abused \\Omen is anotlJCr
more at Eisenhower said he never goal. Graduate Equivalent Dcgrcc
realized there were so many types of (GED) books are available to
abuse. He feels the program is good \\Omen, but, eventually, the center
for his school.
wants to provide GED classes so
"After school I walk do\vn the women can rccci\'C their high
hall and sec boys and girls arguing school diplomas.
or in the Jmking lot arguing. I
Another dream for the center
learned the center is a good place to is a medical clinic and a day care
go and talk about feelings. It's not center for abused \\Omen and their
good to hold them in," says children
Mendoza
"I think the hardest part of my
Mendoza says Ciesla taught jOO is feeling fiustrated \\hen we
them abuse is directed almost 98 don't have the money or rcsourccs to
percent of the time to girls. Ciesla do what we want to do with the cen
makes sure Fresh Start is geared to ter," says Noonan "It's also fiustrat
male behavior, as well.
ing not being able to give the
"She [Ciesla] taught me to look children as much help as we'd like
at my mvn behavior and remember to.
it's important not be protective, an
Noonan hopes to spread the
gl)', or jealous. I should let my girl
message about cess and to dc\'Clop
friend talk with her friends and not more fund-raising acti\ities. "I con
get suspicious," says Mendoza. "I sider it a pri\ilcgc to be at the cen
would tell other guys not to be over ter," says Noonan "We are here for
protective and to let their girlfriends atl}OOC \\ ho na:ds US. "
choose their friends and let them
To contact cess call
have opinions."
708429-SAFE.
"I learned a lot I didn't know
says Eisenhm\'Cr sophomore, De
siree Sims. "The best (mt of the
�minar was being able to respond
\\ith how we felt and ask questions.
Frieda told me how to know when
,"

Poet Will Lead At "Literary Chicago" Workshop
Poet Elizabeth Alexander \\ill be a workshop leader at Governors State University's "Literary Chicago." a week
end workshop in fiction, poctiy and the essay, April 22, 23, and 24.
Ale.xandcr's first book of poctJy, The � enus Hottentot, was published in 1990. She is preparing a scmnd work,
Narrative: Ali on Muhammed Ali, which \\ill be released later this year.
Her poems and short stories have appeared in a variety of publications., including ''100 Paris RC\icw." "Amcncan
PoetJy Review and ''The Southern Review Her reviews and essays ha\'C appeared in ''The New York Times."
� Washington Post.," and ''The Village Voice."
"

."

Ale.xander, a professor of English at the Uoi\'Crsity of Chicago, was a 1992 recipient of the National Endowment
for the Arts Creati't'C Writing Fellm\ship for poetry, and most recently received the Chicago Humanities Institute
Fellm'tship at the Uoi\'Crsity of Chicago.

She has been a guest on numerous Chicago radio programs, and has been seen on Black Entertainment
'
Television

''Literary Chicago" offers writers and \\ould-bc writers the opportunity to learn fiom and interact "ith some of the
counby's leading writers, including Alexander, Maxine Chemofl: Edward Hirsch, Garrett Hongo and David Mi
chael Kaplan who �rve as \'tOrkshop leaders. Participants are asked to choose fiom poctJy, essay \\riling and fic
tion categories. They will be gi\'Cn assignments and produce works for comment by the workshop leaders.
The noncredit fcc is $150. Tuition for l\'to credit-hours is $252 for undergraduates and $262 for graduates. Reg
istrations are being acccplcd by the GSU Office of Conferenc:c&' Workshops and Wcckcnd College at (708)
53+4099.
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Random Musings
by Jason Horlacher

Hello again, and weloorre to another imtallmenl After three previous articks, I realimi that yoo have an imigtt inm my ICl1lle <iialrtu, 1U no idea wh>

I really am This article should relp yw get to know rre better.

First ofall, I ''wld like to say that everyone prOOably knows rre and is 1llX even aware of it rn prove it to )W.
For e.� remember the guy who a.Jt yoo off on the C.'l>fCSS\W)' and then had the De2Ve to flip yoo oft?! That was me.
Ladies may koow rre because rm the guy who went to the bathroom right before yw at a party and did at least ooe <ithc tiJowiog dRc things: 1 ) left the
seat in the upright position, 2) left the seat down and sprinkled all over it, or 3) used every !<& slm of available toilet paper.

On the � hand, guys may know rre bocause rm the one who attended yoor lllrtY. drank \W)' too much, gtt side in your cbhes dr)u, and then tlmght
the easiest way to clean it up \WS to tum it on

I

But hey, enough about rre. on to more exciting thin� like the new photo radar system This system allows drivers to get speeding tickets withoot ever be
ing stqJped by the police. Instt3J, a JM;hine takes a pidure of ywr car license plate and imprints ywr speed at the time <i the plOD. The �
s:peOOer is then mailed a ticket If I ever get one of trese, rm just going to send OOck a Polaroid of myself and a note claiming my � How do they
know fust I was going? The car is not even rooving in the pidure! Chcdc ywr mail, you could be the next lucky winner...

Tirre for more w1answered questions:
If Bud Dry's slogan is '\vhy ask why?" then shouldn't O'Doul's be simply, "Why?'
If Kurt CoOOin did not care about fame and forture, then why did re and his 0000, Nuvana, sign with a major label?
Ifyou don't like this article. then why are you sli1l reading?
Ifanti-abortion activists arc really "right-to-lifers," then why arc they always tiying to kill pcq>le?
"When all else fuils, X=8." Docs this mean that all else has failed when X really docs equal eight?
Docs Cy Sperling get a discount lxx:ausc re is both the president and a client of� oompany?
That just about brin� this oolumn to a close. but, as always, I have one !<& piece of advire. Ifyoo have been drinking all evening long and canoot decide
whether or not yoo should attempt dming home. IJ)" say.ing "Gillooly'' five times in a row without stopping or laughing. If )W can do this, give the keys to
somoone else and go straight home.

�------� ·

8tlll1flJIS J:ifc. ..

WhAt ATe 1jou. fimnq 'Jo 1Jo Ovet' 'Jhe 'JTtmestew- �1Uift.?

Steve Dentzman, CAS

CSU JNNOVATOR
SERVJNGGO� STA1E UNIVERSITY
SINCE 1971
MEMBER OF 1HE IILlNOIS (X){l.S(l!ATE
PRESS ASSOC1AnoN
JdfDinelli
Kahie Godfiey
TDcm Fidln
Jc:rnfa- lora
O.S HLR
� M•�¥
lB Ooclfrc:y
n.- Man1p
Photo Edrttr
1odl Walsh
Lay<:U / Staff� Slew Reid
LaMm Brougl:can
Laycu �
Slew y�
1lluolnla
Adl,._Tom HoubNn

Spend more time \\ith my friends Miller
Lite and Old Style.

Vince Canto, BPA

rm going to broaden my charity work efforts
on the Student Advisoty ofthc Busiocss Col

lege .

Collrrnsla
Bdl Kolstad
leon Horladlcr
knufcr <ncsc:r
Mcp1 Caqlbell
The /nnovo/Or is pblllhcd b-wcdJy II GM:rUrvwnlty Ut l1ntYmaty Park. IJhnoos.
60W\ VIC\W � in lhia I'ICW'IplpCI" .., lb:-=
of tiS sUff IRi do oot � l"q)RSI'II in \>tdt,
oc Ut JW1. tloe m the GSU � sta1f oc
studcru
!.cum to the editor - CIIIXUJI90II. Ldl.cn
mJSI be sagncd With • phone rqnbcr to reodt the
Uhcr-, boA names wt!l be Wllhbcld from p.illiatim
...,00 reqtJCil MalcNI for publalion nut be in the
Jnnumtor olflllC (A2.300) ro Ultt thon SPM the Fn
day before � Ldl.cn m 400 wtrds oc less
'" prefared. I..a:vr ldlcn 1tll)' be cds1td roc rca
sons ofl:ccMty. Altlcle 'l"nltn II'C �to con
tact the lflflli>'CIInr With tta tdca
na'S St.a�e

Phone: (701) 5.U-4517
FAX: (701) S34-l953
lnlm>d � �

The ,_.,. . pnr*'<l by the R.twi<nl l'llbW!ow capo.

1a11an oCPIIoo � II
�GSUimcMD 1994

Ken Holcomb, oomputer scicru

Hqlcfully drink a lot ofbecr.

Monkey, CAS, nrdia oomm.
rm goona bang OlL
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Letters To The Editor
Earth-Friendly Air Fresheners Trash Threatens Path, Says Student
Do It Yrurself Air FJ'Cihaas

Baking Soda: This is tbe .. ... llilt .aorber dnat household odors.
Pour a few tablespocn in 1M111 cpen aDainers and place them thrrughoot
your home. Th:y wen .. in 1111111 c:nclolat � such as � and
closets.
Pomandet: Stick as many doYC:s as po&&ible into a whole orange and hang it
from a string. CM:r time, the CX3Jl8e won't spoil; it will simply dry out to a
gol10011 1ike hardness. In tbe meamime, it will give off a delightful odor.

Potpoorri: �your fiMlrite J:teros and spices in a small OOsket orjar or in
small sachet �
Spices: Boil cinnamon, cloves, and OOler' sweet-smelling � in a c�
cloth oog.
Submitted by the Green Group.

Springtim: is all aroond us again The sounds of birch
singing. music blaring out of the � windows of auto
nmiles. and the end of an eight-inch OOseOOll hitting
off the 001 is in the air. What do � thin� do to oor
self-being every yr:a(l They make us have the urge to be
outside at every posslble chance.
The spring fe\'er hit this winter-weary student a oouple
of 1\JesJays ago when we reached clnc;e to 70 degrees.
Looking aroond the school, my fellow classmates and I
decided to take a nice springtitre dinner break and walk
domt by oor lovely Lake GSU. After ·waiting in the
lengthy cafeteria line we started oor descent along the
nature-filled �·way with pizza and pop in hand.
The delicioos pizza went down easily and quickly. We
decided to continue to walk along the Jm'Cd � that
surrounds Lake GSU. There we \\ertt, foor students
slowly walking enjoying the spring weather with gaiOOgc
in hand and no nx:cptacle in sight That's right, moch to

oor demise, there is a lack d garbage cans along oor
wonderliJ1 Jlllh.

My intrigued mind wanted to koow why. The very
ret day I called oor maintenance department and re
cei\.ul word that the receptacles are, Just on the patio,
and that's where we are going to keep them until further
notice. " I find this situation to be �le bcx::ause
oot all sb.dents will � walk all the way OOck to the
school patio to throw away tim gaiOOge. Well, I �
somoone with authority can give this department some
further notice because it woold be a sl:tarre to let this
�way go to ruins because there is 00 place to deposit
yoor trash. We canoot � keep oor school a beauti
ful place to attend if \\C don't hm'C the means to keep the
"

place clean.
by Jnc;eph Doyle

Job Fair Friday,
April l 5

R LIFE . . .

More than three dozen employers \\ill
be on the GO\'CillOrs State University
� April 15 for "The Future Be
gins Now" jOO fair.
Nursing. in-horre care givers, man
agcrrent trainees. credit managers.
counselors, financial �rvice representa
tives, and Slaifdeveloprrent coordina
tors are a few of the positions employers
wiiJ be �g to fill through tllCjOO
fair.
There is a $5 fee for 1mticipmts.
This program is sponsored by the
GSU Office of Career Services and the
GSU Division ofPs}'Chology and Coo.n
�ling in the CoUege of Education.
For infonnation, call Dan Kreidler in
the Office of Career Services at (708)

�3�-8951 .

NURSES. CONnNUE
lOUR EDUCATION
THE SMART WAY.

•••

Anny Reserve Nursing offers
a variety of opportunities to further
your education at little or no cost
to you.
• Specialized Training
Assistance Program (STRAP)
provides an extra monthly
stipend of over $794 for nurse
anesthesia, operating room
training, RN-BSN and selected
master's degrees.
• Health Professionals Loan
Repayment Program
will repay qualifying federally
insured tudent loan at a maxi
mum of $20,000 for select spe
cialties.
• Montgomery GI Bill can give
you up to $6,840 to complete
your B.S.N. degree.
Think about it. Then think
about us. Then call:

3 1 2-663-3563
II All YOU CAM IlL

ARMY RESERVE
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Music

Reviews
Roller Coaster Of Noise
Nme Inch Nails
'The Downward Spir.ll
b� Fr. mk Grobmcicr
For years \'Oiccs ha\'c cncd out of the shadm\s for an "Industrial Revolution." but few re
leases and even fewer bands have had the tenacity and the musicianship to ela<ltc this sty lc of
mUSJc to anytlung beyond cult status.
Nine Inch Nails no holds OOrrcd roller coaster of noise cnlltlcd 'The Donnward Spintl
has tllC potential to industrialize the nation.
Ladcncd \\ith 0\ Crdrivcn guitars that ooze hate and anger, Trent Rcznor w ho is Nine
Inch Nails, hurls out of the gate with ''Mr. Self Destruct", the first track on tlte album In nail
bitti ng fashion. Rcznor � with thc subtlety of a \\i Jd beast in heat, and just as you think
thc intensity is about to reach a climax . whispcrs shatter the noise.
But don't run for thc volume bocausc this is truly a roller coostcr ride. From the quiet
droning S)nths of "Closer" to the wailing guitars and electronic drum beats of "Big Man With
A GlUl" the only thing constant is Rcznor's passionate. y'Ct \'iolent and �chotic \'Oice. But
what do you expect ftom thc man who n10\'cd into and recorded this aiOOm in the house where
tllC Manson family murdered Sharon Tate?
Like Manson. Rcznor seem s overwhelmed by control. And if he is in control of his ca
reer. he is doing C\'CI)tlung righl
Their first album. Pretty Hate Machine, was an underground sucxx:ss, and the single.
"Head Like A Hole" inspired many mdustrial music fans to bow do\\'n before the one they
served And ser\'c tJx.; did Nine Inch Nails followed by stealing the shO\\ from Jane's Addic
tion during the first LoUapaloot.a tour. They then got the oophomore jim: out of the way in '92
nith the miserably \UC release of the EP Broken.
'The Donnward S1>ir.tl could \''Cl) well be industrial music fans only \Chicle for upward
mooility mto the ranks of the mainstream, but judging from thc current CJq> of mainslrcam
artists I don't think thcyll enJOY thc company.

,

'

..

'

.Attte $lues 6tt Ytu

Junior's band was quite large and
included a hom section that rounded out
the blues sound and made every song

by William R. Kolstad

seem like it was a production number.
The band played a little first, with

with Photos by Rita Dee
To start out the month of April, I took the
opportunity to go someplace I hadn't visited before.
This time I went to a club on the Northside of the

city that has long been a home to the blues. Rosa'a,

located on Armitage just West of Kedzie, featured

drummer

Willie Hayes

providing the

vocals, before they introduced
Wells, "The Godfather of the Blues".
Junior

started

out

singing

on

a

Junior

wireless

microphone walking from the back of the club
through the people. He had the audience excited and

the Legendary Junior Wells that night. First, let me
give you a brief description of Rosa's. They bill

those who could find the room were dancing as well.
He was also very good at playing his trademark
hannonica hitting many high notes that almost

how they treat their customers. I found the place
fascinating in it its decor, which was covered with

overpowered the sound of the rest of the band. The
chemistry between Junior and the band was
incredible.
At times it was hard to distinguish
whether the show was for us or them. In the middle

themselves as The Friendliest Blues Club in
Chicago, and that is a pretty accurate description of
posters, album artwork, and lots of blues graffiti.
While the club is on the small side,
probably under 200 person capacity, it
is very intimate and warm. This is

never more evident as when a band is
playing and you are not more than 20
feet away. This is most likely why it is
a popular club with both the bands and
the patrons alike.

synonymous with the blues in
Europe and many other parts of

Junior Wells played to a standing
room only crowd that night at Rosa's.

the world.

at the music festivals there. He
has played at our own Bluesfest

back in the days when Chess Records,

Muddy Waters, and Willie Dixon were

many times and if he isn't on the
schedule, and he is in town,

defining the Chicago Blues sound. He

was a session musician on many of the

you'll find him playing at one of
the local blues joints.

recordings of those days and he played

A lone and Acoustic.

He often tours over

seas where he plays to thousands

Junior, who began his blues career

with
Muddy
Waters
on
many
occasions.
When Junior started
recording, he used a young guitarist
named Buddy Guy. They still play
together and recorded an acoustic
album a couple of years ago called

of songs they would stop, and
joke amongst themselves to the
point of having the patrons
laughing uncontrollably.
But,
make no mistake, Junior is
serious about the blues he plays.
His name and music are

Junior Wells "The Godfather of the
Blues" playing hannonica

- ............. ,..... . ....... . ... .

Junior Wells is a major
Chicago Blues treasure, one
who's music will shine on into
the next. century. He proved it
that night by playing many of
the songs that he had recorded
over the years including his

Junior Wells and Trombone player Little Joe clowning
around for the crowd
most famous song, Messing with the Kid. When
the last set was over Junior wasn't satisfied with
how long be had played so be returned for an
encore. This encore was the highlight of the show.
He played a fifteen minute medley of all of the
songs that he did that night.
He finished the
evening like he began it singing and playing while
walking through those fans that stayed until the
end. Rosa's is one of the great Chicago Blues clubs
and Junior Wells is one of the Legends of the
Chicago Blues Scene.

�

Untn Later.

)
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New Music Talent Shines In The Lone Star State
by Jodi Westerberg

AUSTIN, TEXASThe biggest music happening in
Austin is the South by Southwest
Music and MOOia Confercna! - and
that's saying a lot! On March 16 20, Austin played host for the eighth
year to print nrdia, radio, record
mUSICJaJlS,
club
corrqxmies.
ownerWookers, agenWmanagers,
and retailers. It's a conference about
the music and the business.
SXSW Slarted in 1987 with 700
registrants and 150 0000s show
ca!cl. This year, 4,400 peq>le regis
tered and O\'er 500 00005 showed
their stuff a1 28 venues throoghout
Austin
The ''Man in Black," Johrmy
Cash, was on hand to gi\>e the �
ing remarks and to sing a few songs.
In all, 60 daytiJre \\ori<slqls offered

The Austin Music Awards kickoo
off the conference on Wednesday
night Austin is a to\�11 that cultivates
and crnbraa:s their artists, and on
this night it shone. Top ''inncrs
\\\!l'C Toni Price for her alOOm
"Swim Away." Jimmie Dale Gil
more and Jan Moore tied for Musi
cian of the Year. And another tie
went to Arc Angels and Ian Moore
Band for the Band of the Year. ln a
town where songwriters swann, &
jaOOro Escovooo carne away as
Songwriter of the Year.
Austin's uniqueness as a music
town was clear that night Where so
often dislaste, jealousy, and rivaby
surround a t0\\11's music sxnc, Aus
tin is one big happy family.
The C\'ening's line-up of perform
ers silo\\� some of this to\\1'1 s
finest. One of the all-time great rock

miss a beat It was odd that such a
slrong voice wasn't missing when it
was �t JeUo Biafra, leader of the
cult � OOnd The Kenncdys, deliv
ered a spoken word peJfoml3llCC that
n<t surprisingly foc:usxl on his 00servations of aurent political issues.
The room became eerie when a
group of young punks (can't they get
their 0\\11 happening?) carne in and
started yclling at Jello as if he were
Jesse Helms. I guess listening was
too difficult for them The WlSigml
Lisa Loeb and Nine Stories ga\'e a
slrong petformance to a room full of
heavy industry types. Her delivery
was soft, simple and compelling.
Night three was spent at the Ryk
oDisc shm\'C3SC that featured an ex
traoniinaty line-up of the labcl's
finest. Martin Zellar, of Gear Dad
dies fame, startoo 001 tre C\'Cning
with an imprcssi\>e set of rock aid
roU. Reigning from Minneapolis. his
style reOects rnidwesterncr John
MeUcncamp in his early days. Sec
ond on the bill the Oyster Band
from England mixed traditional \\ith
rock. I � them as my second fa
vorite OOnd of the w'Ccl<end.
Their full sound and slrong
rh)1hm puts them in a catcgol) with
Pogues and the Watelboys Ne.xt up
\\as Morphine. This unique �
piece OOnd of a two-string bass,
drwns, and saxophone cntertainoo
the crowd \\ith its deep and some

tiJres rhy1hrnic sound. Rapping up

topics from Venue Bookings to
Jwlkie in the Band. Some remy hit
ter panelists included producer
Syl\ia Massy (fool, Green Jelly),
Sle\'C Berlin (Crash Test Dwnmies.
I...oo Koctke), David K.ershenl:mun
(fracy Chapman, Duran Duran, Joe
Jackson), Joe Nicolo (Billy Joel,
Urge 0\'CJkill ), BOO Moold (him<>cl(
Sool �lwn), Waddy Wcdltcl,
(Warren Zevon, The Church) and
Tom Werman (Motley Crew,
Poison).
The flavor of this four night mu
sicfcst was in its diverse offerings of
music. Showcased were \\cll-kno\�n
artists like Rodney Crowell, Cracker,
Sam Phillips, and Rodrey Fa;ter.
Also featured \\'ere up-and�ming
artists like Lisa Loeb Ben Harper,
Morphine, and Oyster Band. They
were all combined with unkno\.\11
acts and lots of Austin's own artists.
,

Chicag<rlllinois w� well rcpre
!altcd with 00005 and present
ers. Local performers included:
Big Shoulders, Paul CcOOr and
the Milwaukccans, Big Guitars
from Memphis, Wreck, Dollface,
Jason Eklund, I Speak Ji\'e, LolXl
Lucy, Mother, Roots Rock Soci
ety, The suroc Chain. Dolly
Varden. and Veruca Salt They
all submitted their material for
consideration and \\\!l'C ulti
mately "in\itcd" to perfonn.

bands of the Austin sxnc, the True
BeliC\>ers, played for the first tiJnc
since their break-up in the late 80's.
This guitar�'ell OOnd featural
brothers Alejandro and Javier
Es:ovedo. Other evening favorites
included singer/songwriter Junmy
LaFave. His stop dead-in-your trocks
petfonnancc had the whole room in
silence listening to C\'Cl)' word. The
climatic moment of the evening
\\'enl to the OOnd Uttle Sister. During
their first song, the room slO\\Iy
ffiO\.'Cd up to the Slagc to bccorre Jml
of the groove that pcrmcatoo from
this young OOnd.
After the first evening of music,
mapping 001 the rest ofthe week was
n<t so easy. With mcr 500 OOnds a1
28 venues. I ncOOed a strategy that
combined who I wanted to see the
most with \'ellUCS in close promnity.
Unfortunately, I also had to rule 001
hearing most of the OOnds I had seen
in Jml years at SXSW or in Chicago
like: Loose Diamonds, The S�
dudes, Bluerunners, Da\>e Al\in,
Mojo Nixon, Sara Hickman and
David Halley. When all was figured
out. I did my best to choose one
\'ellUC and stay at it Waiting in lines
and mcrcrowding were not usual.
On Thursday C\'Cning I caught
The Millions from Lincoln. N�
brnska They featured a female
singer that reminded me of Tori
Amos. Her voice carried you through
a melodic trek. When she stop(XX1
singing, tre rest of the OOnd didn't

•

the evening \\as a full set from the
n:::unitoo True BcliC\m. Their de001
album from 1986, along with a 9!C
ond alOOm that \\as llC\'ef released
(they were dumpcrl by EMI before its
release) can now be found on Ry
coDisc. This OOnd's cult status
among natives could be scen in the
CfO\\d The audience's c.xciterrent
outweighOO the petformance - 001
the excitement \\as really high!
Although I missOO them, it appears
Chicago's 0\\11 Veruca Salt validatOO
the big buzz surrounding them In
dustry moguls came 001 to sec them
Who knows, maybe they1l be lucky
enough to hear "sounds good, 001
you need to dc\>elop more stay in
touch!"
-

Saturday night's highlights included a set from Poi Dog Pondering
and Austin 'iolinist Susan Voeu_
Her songs were simple and her \ Oicc
mediocre, 001 she sure can pia} the
\iolin S)d Stra\\ of Golden Palomi
oo; fame g<I\'C an enticing acoustic
performance. Her strong songwrit
ing \\as evident and seducti\>e. She
was cool.
The closing night of SXSW was
the best. Syd Straw played with a
full OOnd and became my choice for
the third best act I saw. Although
her OOnd was thro\m together. they
\\'ere strong and added much to her
previous night's performance. The
most imprcssi\e performance of the
week carne from Alejandro
&covedo. He was very busy all
week \\ith the True Believers 001
managed to pull himself together to
play his current works. He pla}'Cd
with his orchestra which included
the talented Susan Voev on 'iolin
Although he play'Cd to a packed
house, you oould close your eyes and
swear it was just you and the moo.
His deeply passionate songs, play'Cd
with the orchestral arrangcmcnL
posili\'Cl) touchOO the soul.
Second only to New York's New
Music Seminar, SXSW has bccorre
an international C\'elll Questions
rise as to its commercial swx:ss and
the C.\.])loitation of the perfonncrs,
001 the organizers drum they'rejust a
mirror to the business. The hm'CS

Chicagoans lending their c.\:per
tise on panels were: Bill W}1113Jl
The Chicago Reader, Jim Del«r
gatis, Chicago Sun-Tunc:s, Bill
Gilmore,
B.L.U.E.S.,
Beth
Winer, Beth Winer Manage
ment, Andy Cirzan, JAM �
ductions, Roger J� Avalon
Nitoclub, and Erik Sclz., Do Easy
and haw-nots \\'erc in the same tmm
but n<t mixing. And that creepy
feeling you get from the business
Jml of this industry was C\idcnt
throughout the week. The preten
tiousness of the big labels was a()lm
ent dwing the day and C\'Cning. Big
JW(ies w>erc thro\m while the pcr
fomlCrs were slcx:ping six to a room.
Also. the conference fees keep gomg
up and the pa)ment to the OOnds has
stayed the sanlC. All of � ques
tions and concerns \\ere raised
Hopefully. nc.xt year tllC conference
committee can take actions to raise
the Slatus of the artJsts to more than a
product for the btg nx::ord com)Wlles
to purchase.

Oticago Reader rock critic Bill Wyman on the "Writing Critique" panel
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Hard To Find CD' a,
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Imports and Collectables,
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USED CD's
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variety of specialty items �re makes it a good .family restaurant
on the menu; the Mexican style grilled steak
LA Cafe earns a high B+.
with hot saocc is fiery,
but the steak is tender and
the flour tortillas served r------,
on the side help to
dampen some of the heal
To (Xlt out the flames.
II). an authentic marga
rita made from scratch.
not a mix. Limcy and
tart.. this is not a timid
drink. If you don't like mariachi mUSJc. avoid
the place on Thursd.1)' nights. \\hen a live band
fi lls the cantina '"ith deafening Mc.,ican mu
SIC. oomplete \\ith accordion and a brass
scctJon.
The restaurant is open for breakfast. lunch
and dinner. sa-en days a week. Senire at the
cafe is prompt and fnendly. Reservations arc
recommended for JXlflies of more than six.
Take out is available if orders are called in in
advanre.
Altogether. the L.A. Cafe is a great place
to get good meals at a reasonable prire. It's
pro.xunity to GSU makes it a good stop to or
from schooL and the friendly

'EA'JS
by Ann Juttelstad

LA Cafe U
Sauk Trail and G<n'Cmors ffighway

Richton Park, n �7 1
(708) 74744-W
VISA, MASTER
No checks

The cool California da:or ofthe LA Cafe
belies the hot cuisine served at this local eatery.
This is as close as you can get to authentic
Mc.\.ican food (without having to travel to the
American southwest). served up in a light, airy
cantina atmosphere.
Food here is fresh. oolorful and generous!}
portioned. Salsa is bright and peppy, the green
'ariety has an extra punch that '"ill sneak up

on y01.t VCJ) good. but forewarned is fore
armed: this one is for chilihcads.
Entrees mclude a Mc.\.ican enchilada made
\\ith chori/.o that is not overly hot. but is fla\or
ful and filling. Fajita plates arc generous
enough for three people. full of freshly grilled
peppers and onions and \\ith a choire of
chicken or beef The taoo saL'td is more taoo
than salad served in a fresh, crispy shcU. The
vegetarian plate includes a fire chccsc
enchilada, and a taoo filled with a \'CI) oool
and cn:arny guacamole. The addition of hot
saocc is a nire oornpliment to this nontradi
tional offering.
The taoos arc SCf\-cd in soft tortillas, but a
hard shell taoo can be ordered. There is a

•

IN THE NAME OF
THE FATHER
by Mary Bernat

Dear Stella:
Last trinxster I m:t a girl in the COillJUer lab. I dream about lu
nightly, she's all I can think of. The only prOOiern is. she already has a
boyfriend What should I do?
"Lovesick"

Dear ,Lm'eSick: "

It's a fact of life that many re/otionsJrips are doomedfrom the �

tok lretut. Remember duX ifthis girl begins tofindyou more at
tradive than her cummt boyfriend, she'U be quidc to "change luwses
in the middle ofthe !beam. " Stottpitdring, andyou couldgd lucky!

so

Stella
Dear Stella:
I seem to have no direction in life. I will graduate '"ith an MA in
media communications this summer and I still hm'C no idea '"hat to do?
"

Dear "Aimless, "

Aimless

"

You 're undenJandably relud.ant to begin looking aroundfor hard
to-find lmv-poying media jobs for which the competition is fierce.
Maybe you should lie 1m�� gd another degree and hope duX things

improve.

If you like U2. films about Ireland or think rcalit} IS
more dramatic than fiction, on your next trip to the
theater. stand in the ticket line for this film But don't
e.xpcct art) 1hing like The Quiet Alan. if that's your idea
ofan Irish film
In this lllO\ic. Daniel Day-Lc\\is plays Gerry Conlon,
a strcd (Xlnk in a Belfast neighborhood. The action be
gins in 197� '"ith a fast-jKOO handheld camera se
quence through the strcru and aiiC}'S ofBeiL1Sl as Gell)
is chased by the Queen's polire in tanks and riot shields.
As the neighborhood men. \\omen and children create
�moniwn in the strcru to protect one of their 0\\Tl,
Geny accidentally turns down the alley of an IRA hide
out with the poliO! in pursuit, causing an hysteric
evacuation of armaments.
Geny is saved from the police, but he has the IRA to
aJlS\\'Cf to. When his father rears "the IRA's got Geny."
he runs in a panic from his clerk'sjOO to deferd his boy,
who is let go \\ith a w.mring not to interfere \\ith the
IRA
It is very clear in the first few minutes of this film the
Conlons are not IRA �thizers. Gerry's devout,
hardworking fatrer, Giuseppe. fears for his son's \\'Cll
being and sends him off to live '"ith an aunt in London.
away from the war-ridden streets ofBelfast..
But Geny seems not to share the intcmal gyroscope
that keeps the rest of his family upright Given a chance
to make life in London in his kindly aunt's home.. he
chooses to li\'C in a free lo\'C and drugs oornmune.
While the oommWlC's members camrt in their tie-dyed
shirts and {llisley smocks. they hear bombs going oft
just as in Ireland. But this is London. and there is not
enoogh Irish oornmunity to protect their mm from the
suspicious Brits.
Geny and three of his Irish friends are falsely accusal
of an IRA bombing of a cro\\(Jed (Xlb in Guildford.
They arc tortured into signing false oonfcs9ons and the
police oooox:t a COI1Spira(,)· thoory that ClljXurcs Gcn)�s
aunt. her teenage sons and Giuseppe in its sticky web.
The Brit's noi\'C was summed up by the police chief:

"Our job is to stop the
bombings."
Justire
and ci\il rights hme
no room in their plot
to wrap up the Guild
ford bombing neatly
and c.x-pOO.il:lously.
This is a J)O\\erful stol) told '"ith \nid visual in111gcs.
And it IS all the more rernarl<able because it is true. ln
1989 the Guildford Four \\'CI'C acquitted after SCf\ing fif
teen years in prison for som:thing they didn't do. By
then. Gerry's aunt and sons had SCf\'Cd their fuU terms
and Giuseppe's sentence had turned into a life term
In a kangaroo courtroom scene. the Guildford Four
arc sent to prison for the ne.xt 30 years or so of their
young li\'CS. Gerry's aw11, lu young sons and Gerry's
fatlu, who came to London only to find a la\\)'Cf for
Geny, are sent to prison as \\dl.
Geny and his hurri>le father are sent to the prison for
murderers. wlx7e the Brit's disdain for the Irish is per
petuated in the small scale of the prison. Just as their
working-class home was a haven in the lood and violent
streets of Belfast. their cell is safe hrubor. Geny 00scrves, "We're better off being guilty, at least you'd get
some respect. "
Geny not only groM older in jaiL he gTO\\'S up. He
expcrienres the same stages of maturation he had on the
outside. He rebels agairtSt his father and he falls in witlt
the wrong CJ'O\\d But Giuseppe is saintly. And Geny
grows to know his father better and more than he a'Cr
would hm-e in the real world
Part coortrom
o drama, part prison filnt and part po
litical thriller. this is a JllO\,mg fatrer/son story. The
characters outshine the underlying political theme of
oomlpl:ion and fascism in the British gm'Cmmenl
This is a J)O\\'Crful story told \\ith mid visual images.
And it is all the more remarkable because it is true.
Emma lltornJmn turns in a great pcrfomtance as the
la\\)'Cf who finally nails dmm an acquittal for the
dcferxiants-after 15 )'Cal'S. And the actor who pla}'S Gi
useppe is brillianL
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Chessmaster 4000

Book Examines

Has lt AII

Near-Death Experiences

By J.B. Godfrey

Book Ra-iew - Closer To The light: Leam rnird If you already beliC\'C in life after
mg From The Near-Death Expenences of death this book \\ill gi\'C you a comforting.
Children by Melvin Mo�. M D.
yet e.xciting outlook on the allcrlife.
by Jennifer Graeser
In his book Closer To The light Seattle
physician Morse, provides an acx:ount of his
What happens to us when we almost die?
studies on near death c.'J)Cricnces (NDE'S)
in childrcrt June and nk1.11)' other children
June. an eight year old girl almost drowmt dcscnbe "hat happened to them when they
in a pool when her hair lxx::ame caught in almost died.
the drain. She says. "All I remember was
my hair getting stud< in the drain and
He writes abou1 ''The Seattle Study," intcr
blacking out The ne.xt thing I kre.v, I viC\\S with patients who ha\'C lccn dead
flootcd out of my body. I could � myself fiom a fC\v !lXX>nds to SC\'Cral minutes be
tmdcr the water but I wasn't afraid All of a fore coming back to life.
sudden I started going up a tunnel, and be
fore I could think about iL l found myself in
Mo� took interest in stud)ing NDE's for
heaven. I know it was heaven because eve- several reasons. He c.xplores " hat happens
1)1hing \WS bright and C\'CJ)'<>re was cheer beyond the great ®ide. He could soothe the
ful. A nice man asked me if I wanted to broken hearts of his patients who had lost
stay there. I thought about staying. I really loved ones.
did But I said 'I want to be \\ith my fam
ily.' Then I got to come back. "
Also, Morse sought to find more answers
about the d)ing procx:ss. Most doctors and
If you do not beliC\'C in life aller death hospital personnel pay little attention to the
Closer to the light: Learnmg From 111e d}ing process and the d)ing patienL says
Near-Death Experiences Of Children by Mo� He beliC\'CS d)ing is an important
Mchin Morse, M.D. \\ill change your process in the cycle of a hwnan's life that

Software Toolworks has done it again! Chessmasler
4(XX) (CM 4(XX)) is highly enjoyable and entertaining.
I can remember when CM 2 100 first entered the mar
ket, it playat abou1 1 800 strength. However. over the
years Sollware Toolworks has made tremendous �
grcss with their product. and CM 4000 is a reflection
of this.
CM 400> has the playing strength of an C.\.1JCI1, and
it "ill lct you choose opponents '"ith different styles
and abilities. A player can n the computer strength. it
ranges fiom newcomer to advaooxl CM 4(XX) h.1S
other features that make it attractive, such as tutorial
analysis. and it \\ill teach beginrers how to move the
pioccs.
What makes CM 400> so successful is that it has
"tappcxl" into tournament players as \\ell as non
tournament players. I can't wait to see the playing
strength ofCM S<XX).
CM 4000 can be OOiained in any retail store '"hich
deals ''ith computer � It costs around $60,
however there are discounts. If there are any questions
about the product you can contact:
Software Toolworks
60 Levcroni Court
Novato, CA 9-!949
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Chane! Summers
Public Relations
(-H5) 883-3<XX> x 825

has not receival much medical attentiort
In medical school Mo� notes how death is
studied
mth
apprehension
and

insignificance.

Closer To The l.Jght goes through the sci
tochniqucs Mo� uses to stud}
NDE's. and includes intef\iC\\'S Mo� con
ducted with patients \\ ho had NDE's as
children His study is intriguing. belie\able.
and thought-provoking. Mo� c.xplains
complicated medical terms '" hich makes
reading simple. yet. c.xpliciL 0\'Cr and o\'cr
Mo� finds that the end of life is dcscnbcrl
as a peaceful and joyful an C\'Cnt to be wcl
com<.XI., not feared
entific

Closer to the light '"ill bring you closer to

understanding and welcoming death.
Closer To The light: Learning From 111e
Near-Death Experience OfChildren is pu1r
lished by h) Books, NC\\ Yolk. 1990. and
available at most book stores.

.

Film Seminar:
Youth On Film
Offered In
Spring/Su m mer
Youth on film \\ill be the topic of
the MCOM 5-Ul Film Scnunar class
offerat m the Spring/Summer tri
nlCSter Some fllms that may be
shmm include:
AT

16 Candles

ORCHESTRA IIALL
Monday, May 9 at 7:30
Pre-Concert Conversation, 6:00

.say Anything
Grease
F..ast OJEden
Rebel Without A Cause
The Sure Thing
American Graffiti
.f)ame Kind OfWondet:fitl
Brealang Awcry
Ferris Buehler's Day O.ff
War Games

Mozart

HEAR TH E

Overture to The Maniage of Figaro

!iE S1:

Bartok

Suite from The Miraculous Mandarin

yOUNG MUSICIANS

Brahms

Symphony No. 1
Sponsored by 1be Elizabeth F.

IN CHICAGO
UNDER THE

DIREcnON Of
THE

•
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coNDUCTORS
THE WORLD
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Ticket!>

Che1le:J' Foundation

The Outsiders
The Graduate
Fast Times At Ridgemont High
The Wild One

are available by mail order only.

Fill out the fonn below or !lend a letter with your name ,
addrL��. daytime phone number and the number of
tickeL'> requested. limited to -4 per requ<.�l .

And many more...

You mu�t end� a �tamp<.-<1. self-addl"l.��:d envelope
to rt-ccive your tickeL'>.

Mail

your reques� �o:
Civic Orchestra of Chicago

E
FOR F R E .

Orchestra Hall

220 \outh M ichigan Avenue

--------------------------�
·
;:=:;=:ORDER
::;;;
l\ =======::::r=iii=;=
FORM

?

Chicago. IL 6060-f

Cu> HrR£

Yes! 1 would like to auend the Civic Orchestra Concert on May 9.
umber of Ticket!>:
a rne

____

(limited to

-4

per rcque�t )

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
__

Addrc�' -------

Ci ty

_____

. Home Phone (

__

)

State

llu�inc�� Phone (

----

__

__

)

Zi p

_
_
__
_
_
_

GS

Answers to the PoiJgon PurA!s.
1 . BOO mmed the Ford, Charles
mnlCd tliC Che\1-olct. Fred O\\llCd
the Pontiac, and Pcfl)· mmcd the
Buick.

2. 70/o da)'S.
3. 2 hours.
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Exercise Prolongs Life

Governors State
and

So Student Life prolonged the hours
of the University Center

St. Liborius Catholic Church
present

Qlh£

Come Get Fit

Take advantage ofthe stair-step ma

CUniverslt� --Communit�
Cftora[e and ()rcftestra
Dr. Rudolf Slrukoff. Director

chines, treadmills, or exercise bikes avail

Marilyn Bourgeois. Accompanist

able. Plus, tree weights and weight
machines are also a vailable.

in a performance of the

New Hou rs

<J-larmony

Faci lities a re now open u ntil 1 1 p . m .
Activity a reas close a 1 /2 hour before .

UK ass

Attention All Students !

Did you fall back and now want to spring
ahead?

To study for finals come to the University Center.

Pat Wilson, Soprano

-A quiet study area

Christina Daniels, Mezzo-soprano

-Typing I computer center

James Springer, Tenor

-TV lounge

Greg Harris, Bass

-Free snacks (provided by Special Events Committee, Stu-

Sunday, Apri l 1 7, 1 994 7 : 3 0 p.m.

dent Life Advisory Council)

-EXTENDED HOURS - for one glorious, fun filled, and ex

St. Liborius Catholic Church

otic weekend.

7 1 West 3 5th Street, Steger

Until 1 0 : 3 0 p.m.

Saturday, April 23

8 : 3 0 a.m. - 1 0: 3 0 p.m.

Sunday, April 24

Noon - 1 0 p.m.

Free Admission
Cosponsored by Star Publications, the GSU Student Life Advisory Council Special

(Recreation areas close at regular times)

For more information, contact Student Life at

FRATS . SORORITIES I
S T \, "' :: · ' i G :J C '...... :: -.Jc:
.... .

by Josef Haydn

Soloists

The Student Life Division has:

Friday, April 22

University

Events Committee, and the Alumni Association

534-4550.

Clas sified Ads
I PersonaiJ I
Wa nted
Graduate Student-Wants to Rent

Randy,
I

am

so happy you came

Would like to rent and /or share apartment with someone in the

FREE TRIPS AND MONEY!
Individuals and student organizations wanted to promote hot-

into my life this year. I don't

following areas: University Park, Park Forest, Richton Park, Ste-

test spring break destinations,

know what the future

ger, Chicago Heights, or Olympia Fields. If you have a room in

call the nation's leader. Inter-

these areas or an apartment you would like to share, call

Campus Programs

holds. I just know I enjoy

534-5000

the special times we spend
together. I love you.

Cheryl

I

ext.

5046.

After April

Typ i ng

P . B . K . Wordprocess

ing Services

PARK FOREST
C E DARWOO D CO-O P
FOR SALE
Two bedroom duplex in quiet court with rear
deck and patio

I

You've tried the rest . . . now call
*Resumes
*Term papers, dissertations,
theses
•

APA, Turabian, and other

styles available
*Fast turnaround, Accurate,
discount rates, delivery
*References and Laser printing
*For more information, call Pat

water heater, roof and antenna

at

kitchen, living room and master bedroom

Kitchen has oak cabinets and pantry, modern gas range,
side-by-side frost free refrigerator/freezer

Modern Bathroom w/vanity, new oak medicine cabinet, light
fixture
Basement half finished w/ new glass block, security windows, and
Kenmore washer and dryer

$ 1 6,500 or Best Offer

396-28 10

Practicum Package

And Tran s crib i ng
Norlin Marie Typing Service

200 Harvard
Lockport, lL

6044 1
(8 1 5) 723-7574
Day Hours-Answer Service
Evening Hours-

4p. m. - 7p.m.

(708)

(50 1 ) 538-5686.

.. ..-�(:c-:: < ·: ·-:

.

.

. , .· . .

1 -800-327-60 1 3

' � -�

.- .
.
.

.
'

.•

.

.

·,•

E M P L O Y M E N T
O P P O R T U N I T Y
ALASKA SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

PtsHERIES

-

Studenta Neededl

Many earn S2,000 + /mo. In
cannerlea or S3,GOO-S6,000+/mo.
on

,�<�rnwCJ:

fd· e,.J p .:=-' W
. · . a n<
:

..

:

the best

All new: windows (including basement), siding, central air, hot
Carpeting throughout with new drapes and blinds, ceiling fans in

call

30,

flshins ......_ Many .....,..,

provide room
• board •
traneportatlon.
O.er 1,000
openlns•·
No
experleaco

aec•••I'JI Male or Piallle. Por
lnlorlllatlon alii:
1-206-5&5-4155 ut. ltJ1fll
Studmt E: I
t S.WC.

more

Free Detail•: SASE to

.;::;

...

C R U I S E�:.. JOBS
•. -

. . . ; .' .;: ::•.::>:. .:: .

-

Students Needed!

Bun up to $2,000+ /month

woddfts lor CrWe Ships or
�Tour Comp.rUes.
World Trawl (Hawaii.
MulcQ, the c.ribbean, etc.).
SuaaMr .ncl Fun-Tl.me

...puymmt available. No
ap. Mi 1 y. For more
lnlormation call:
c:nn.. Employment Seruices
(206) 634-0468 ext. C 5707

EXCELLENT
EXTRA INCOME NOWI
ENVELOPE STU FFING -

e:· ;,
�·:· :·.·, ·

.

:

$600 - $800 every week

International Inc.
1 375 Coney laland Aw.
Brooklyn, New York 1 1 230

